
koyukuk alpodflpodf1994 victims receive
operationoperatiooperaticOperation silversilver eagle donations

more than 16 thousand pounds
of donated household items and
building supplies headed for the

flood stricken communities of
allakaket alatnaagatna and hughes
have arrived in fairbanks from

operation silver eagle a private
new york based not7fornot forrprofitprofit
agencyoicncy

our communities arcare ahwlhwthank-
ful for the generosity of the people
of new york the military sea
lahdland and the teamsters said

jerry sam chief of alatnaagatna

these household items and
building supplies will go a long
way to help make our communi-
ties whole again

small appliances hand tools
sewing supplies paint clothes and

other items were donated from a

variety of sources including the

INSLXINSL X paint co truck drivers
warehouse and dock workers boy
scout troop 118 bethlehem
church of cornwall NYNX and
west point mechanics

we utilize space available
military flights and work with
shipping companies and team-
sters to get donated items to di-
saster victims as soon as possible
and for free said richard ward
founder ofoperation silver eagle

the donated goods and sup-
plies were packed onto 16 palletsballetspal lets
some of the palletsballets were flown
space available by US marine
corps airairwmgwing MAG 49 DETB
from stewart air base in
newburgh NY to mcchord air
force base in tacoma wash the
rest of the palletsballets were trucked by
ABF motor freight and flown by
emery worldwide freight from
newburgh to tacoma ground
transporttransportationtransportatiati on in washington was
handled by teamster local 741

and silver eagle trucking trans-
portationportation from tacoma to anchor-
age was donated by sealandsea land
teamsters local 959 delivered the

supplies to fairbanks where they

will be distributed to the three
communities sea and ground
transportation were donated by

sealandsea land and teamsters locals
741 & 959

operation silver eagle was
established in 1992 to collect and

deliver donated goods toio victinwvictimsjvictimsJ

of hurricane andrew since that

time the organization has donated

three million pounds ofgoods and

supplies to disaster victims inin ninenine

states
the koyukuk river flood vievic

u
tims have received ggenerouschberounerous do-
nations of goods and services
from several other alaskan and
national organizations inincludingcrang
hansonsdansonsHan sons eagle quality center
alaska feed company alex

langers flying lure charlie
stevens fish processors coldspotColdspot
feed dartois Gungunwcrkcgunwerkewerke com-
pany moore plastics inc valdez
hatchcryvfdahatcheryvfda dr jean
battigdvmBattig DVM and dr mike
loibldvmLoibl DVM


